INVENTORY 8ft pool table & access (antique, slate top, exc. Cond), Teak outdoor table & chairs, Teak
recliners chairs, Teak bench seat, Original chair from Crackenback lift, Ceramic bird bath,
Ceramic bench seat, Various Old ploughs, Stone sharping wheel & stand, Metal grinding
wheel, Metal tray turning wheel large, Metal tray turning wheel small, Metal wheel & stand,
Metal urns (outdoor table), Metal containers/baskets, Metal outdoor setting table & chairs,
Milk can large, Milk can small, Copper, Camp Oven, Water fountains, Bellows, Small fuel
stove, Old tricycle, Cane chairs, Fire Bellows, Fire tools, Old harness, Calf halter, Stock
saddle (as new), Copper coal scattle.
Antique oak hall stand, Antique kitchen dresser, Antique oak desk, Antique side board,
Antique oak oval dining table & chairs, Antique oak extendable dining table & chairs, Oak
"barley twist" chairs, Oak "barley twist", Oak pot stands, Oak occasional side table, Oak
occasional round table, Oak occasional square side table, Oak serving trolley, Oak double
bed, Oak wardrobe, Oak dressing table, Small oak dressing table, Oak square dining
extendable table , Oak cupboards, Various oak chairs, Various Oak bedside cupboards, Oak
lowboy cupboard, Oak/glass display cabinet, Oak high chair.
Log splitter, Ride on mower, Ag bike, Generator, Outboard motor, Lawn mower (needs new
starter), Farm trailer, Various garden tools, Steel filing cabinets, Exercise bike, Tall steel
cupboard, Beer fridge, Bar fridge, Upright freezer, Microwave Ovens, Fisher & Pykel clothes
dryer (needs element), Washing machine, Small dishwasher, Glass display cabinet, Large
pine bench seat, Large bookcase, Small bookcase, Old cash register, Pine desk with matching
drawers, Pine lounge chairs, Oak lounge chairs, 3 piece lounge , 3 seater sofa bed, Coffee
table, Pine side table.
Upright Piano (needs tuning), Small Oak Wall Cupboard, Pine Side Table, Australia Cow
Bells, Deer Antlers – mounted on timber plaques, Stuffed Pheasant – wall mounted on timber
plaque, Stuffed Small Bird – wall mounted on timber plaque, Original oil paintings framed,
Original Etchings, Teapot collection, Antique oak wall telephone (working), Antique doll
sled (Austrian), Antique Wash board & wringer, Antique Butter Churn, Antique Tobacco
Cutter, Antique Wash Basin & Jug (porcelain), Pine Kitchen Stools, Large Porcelain table
lamp & shade, small table & bedside laps, Medium table & bedside lamps, Large hand carved
wood crucifix (Austria), Large hand carved wood owl sculptures, Antique skis, Antique
serving setting, Antique oak wall clock, Hand-painted wooden plates (Austrian), Antique
light shade 'antlers' (Austria), Porcelain Urns, Antique porcelain book ends.
Garden sculpture (by Tim), Small garden statues, Sun dial, Garden ornament (bird bath), 2x
Parker armchairs, Assorted paperback books, Assorted hard cover books, Assorted reference
books, Assorted picture frames, Small framed water colour paintings, Original paintings,
Original Australian landscape paintings (oil framed), Austrian landscape paintings (oil
framed), large still-life framed painting, Cement mixer, Rotary clothes hoist (metal), Work
bench, Tablecloths (serviettes), Hand crocheted doilies, Antique candle holders, Antique doll
(in original box), Various collectable dolls, Various stuffed toys, Freestanding kitchen
chopping block, Retro skis/poles/ski bag, Copper plan clock, Copper pots, Vintage scales,
Assorted collectables, Kitchen metal pot frame (hanging), Skis & boots.
Assorted framed prints, Framed mounted moths, Framed "Old Jindabyne", Mounted old
skiers photo, Assorted framed photographs, Antique oak framed mirrors, Green framed retro

mirror, Canvas laundry bag w. metal frame, Old bird cages, Assorted clay pots, 2 Seater
lounge, Serving trolley, Café Paris timber shutters, Permaplas water tank (approximately
7000 litres), Water tank (approximately 400 litres), Porcelain elephant figurines, Venetian
blinds, Double bed base, Chrome display stand, Childs cane chair, Govt. railway luggage
racks, Large floor rug (as new condition), Small floor rug, Assorted cushions, Large cane
laundry basket.
"Love Sack" giant bean bag, 44gal drums w. lids, Large plastic feed bin w. lid, Assorted
horse paraphernalia (e.g. Stirrups, bits, chaps, etc.), Glass dome with shell arrangement,
Austrian schnapps bottle + cups, Lead Crystal (bowls, platters, vases, decanter, sugar, cream
sets), Crystal dressing table set, Chrystal whiskey decanter + glasses, Grandma's hats +
fascinators (in original box), Akubra hat (as new), Assorted baskets, Assorted collectors
crockery (e.g. Plates, bowls, cruet set, etc.), Various plates + bowls + vases, Assorted cake
stands + plates, Assorted electrical appliances (Inc. fry pans, electric mixers, jugs, milkshake
maker, can opener, popcorn machine, electric wok, deep fryer, toaster, sandwich maker, etc.),
Electric radiators, Vintage projector (approx. 8mm) in original packaging, Vintage piano
accordion, Vintage guitar, Vintage accordion, Plastic horse trough.
Steel lockers, Numerous wooden bench seats, Car ramps, Olive trees (established & in deco
pots), Assorted potted plants, Assorted plantar pots, Towels (brand new), Weber
BBQ/cooker, Bike riding gear, Ski helmet, Ski boots, Fondue sets, Glass punch set, Assorted
cookery books, Books of sheet music, Walking frame, Genuine fur throw/rug, Assorted
carpets, Old bottles, Kitchen utensils, Cooking utensils + pots, Assorted crockery + glasses,
Archery set, Croquet set, Golf practice net, A number of used golf balls, Baby walker,
Collection of vintage boxes, Eskies, Penfolds Grange Heritage wine – bottles 1976 (Bin 95).
Antique oak corner cupboard, Old tennis racquets, Old golf clubs, Old fencing mask,
Whiskey decanter set, Vintage bottles, Rucksacks, Electric hair clippers, Electric hair dryer,
Large suitcases, Dog accessories, Café curtains, Leather handbags, Ski Jackets, Shell
collection.
*OUTSIDE ENTRIES*
S. WALL: 0062.001 Berends EP 150 slasher, SH inter 275 Tractor.
K & G. PRENDERGAST: Foam 50mm frig panels, Steel columns, Concrete blocks, Galv.
Pipe fittings, Treated HW retaining wall spacers, 2 Burner BBQ, BBQ steel frame, Avon
inflatable boat & pump, Assorted camping tents, Esky, Trampoline frame, Assorted sailing
clothing, Antique rabbit traps, Rabbit digger & hammer, Ag sprays, Scythes, Star picket
remover, Glass table + chairs, Steel bunks, Shop rack, Peg board hooks, Table bain-marie.
G.BUSH: Kimberly Kamper 1997 (registered 'til Aug '16), Quintex dinghy registered 'til Dec
'15)
R. CRISPIN: Ford Cargo & crate (registered)
G. JONES: Westinghouse Freezer (w. 4 drawers)
S. O'SHAUNNESSY: Toyota Corolla Seca '98 – please see website for further details and
description.
B. GOLBY: Graden Zero turn mower (made in Aus., Fabricated 42" deck, Cut 600hrs
showing on the clock), Yamaha TT50 Bike (3 speed, electric start)
L. CALDWELL: Vintage timber doors, Selection of antique etched & stain glass windows /
glass, Art deco side table, Antique velvet chair, Antique baby high chair, Metal meat safe,
Selection of beach & boat fishing rods & reals, Rug, Old lobster pot, Double bedspread w.

matching curtains, Kenwood amateur radio w. microphone & booster, 'Codan' marine radio +
accessories, Dick Smith laboratory oscilloscope, Full bolt of floral fabric, Antique mirror,
White book shelf, Step exerciser, Petrol generator charger, Box of assorted Wilbur Smith
novels, Selection of paperback novels, Portable projector screen on stand, Lady's sheepskin
coat, Assorted Aboriginal artefacts, Overlocker (inc. selection of cotton reels), Chinese tea set
+ tray, Antique oriental tea set, Assortment of crockery/cutlery/kitchen items, Large selection
of tools, Electric power saw, Electric industrial polisher, Assorted antiques, Mosquito spray
tins, Cast iron boiler, Wood plain, Metho stove, Camp chairs + stretcher (as new), Antique
reproduction jug & basin (blue floral), Antique ink stamp set.
LORD: Corner shelving unit, Table & chairs, Wooden side table, Assorted furniture,
Selection of sundries.
FROGGET: Landscape painting by Beryl Walsh, Fisher & Paykel top-loader washing
machine, Front loader washing machine, Cane couch seats, Yamaha PW 80 motor bike,
Assorted sundries.
R&M MARCHBANK: Timber queen size bed with matching bedside tables (see website
for detailed description & photographs)

